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r a m  Library of Congresr. Cop-t 
Office. 
ACT= Final regulationr. 

BUN- The Copyright Office of the 
Library of Congrerr Ir amending itr 
regulationr on mark work regirtration to 
provide an exception to the moat 
complete form requirement. Paragraph8 
(c) and [el of 8 Zll.4 require one 
regtrfration per work and that the 
regirtration cover the mort complete 
form of the remiconductor chip product 
in edrtence. The final regulation 
permit8 reparate regtatration of 
unpemonalized gate arrayr and the 
curtomized metallization layen derpite 
the existence of a completed final form. 
E m m  DATL: February 28, I=. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMON 
Dorothy Schrader. General Counrel. 
Copyright Office, Library of Conlperr, 
Warhmgton, DC 20559, Telephone: (202) 
707-8380. 
SUrrUwmTARY ~ T l o u  On. 
February 7.1989, the Copyright Ofiice 
publirhed a notice of proposed 
rulemaking reg- modifications in 
its mask work regulatiom. The Office 
proposed creating an exception to itr 
most complete form requirement which 
generally 1imita.applicantr to one 
regulation per mark work. The propored 
modification authorized reparate 
registration of unpemonalized gate 
arrays and curtomized metallization 
layers. 

The Copyright Office received four 
commenta on the propored regulation. 

'Error; &e should read: 
"regstrabon per mask work. The proposed" 
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All of the commentr exprerred rupport 
for the general policier advanced by the 
proposal. Two of the commentr. 
however, ruggerted that certain 
clarificationr be adopted. 

The Copyright Office has rtudied 
carefully the commentr that were 
submitted. For reasonr detailed in thir 
announcement, the Copyright Office ha8 
adopted as final the proposed regulation 
with a few technical changer. 

On November 8.1884. the President 
signed into law the Semiconductor Chip 
Protection Act of 1984, Public law .* 
620. The Act created a new form of 
intellectual property law reparate and 
apart from any earlier low. The 
legislation conrirted of an amalgam of 
patent and copyright principles, but also 
contained new featurer. The law was 
codified as chapter 9 of title 17 of the 
U.S. Code, and lD primarily admlnirtemd 
by the Copyright Office. 

On June ULlWS, the Copyr&ht OtBce 
irsued final regulation6 implementing 
the Semiconductor Chip Protection Act 
A public hearing (49 PR 381711 and 
interim mgulationa (50 PR 283) p d e d  . 
the fonuulation of final ngulationr. 

One of the mort controvenial Irruea 
during the delll . l ing pmwdhg was 
the reglabability of "intenuodiate 
fonns" of semiconductor chip producto. 
Section 901 of the Act defines 
"remiconductor chip product" ar 
including the Anal or intermediate form 
of any product A mark work cannot k 
protected under the Act until it har been 
fixed in ouch a roduct 

The policy a8opted by the IWi 
regulationr allowed only one 
regirtration for the sune venion of a 
mark work. The regulationr further 
required applicantr to reglater mask 

work contribution6 in their moat 
complete form. The purpore of there 
policier war to dircourage applicanb 
from fractionalldng their mark work 
contributiom into rmaller portiom. 
thereby crsating an ambiguous public 
record. 

The general policier adopted in the 
final regulatiom worked well. W e  
rome may continue to dirpute the 
neceraity of the moat complete form 
requirement, applicants experienced few 
problemr in complying with the policy. 

Derpite the general appropriatenerr of 
the mort complete form regulation, it 
came to the attention of the Copyright 
Office that there war one inrtance 
where an exceptional hardrhtp war 
created. That h&hip concerned the 
different registration posribilitier 
depending upon whether the owner war 
a merchant manufacturer or a captive 
manufacturer. 

So-called merchant manufacturen are 
comp@er that liceme u~penonalized~ 
gate array8 to other who curtomize the 
chipr into finirhea producta by adding 
the customized metallization layen. In 
the typical circumrtance. the metchant 
manufacturer owns the mark work 
contribution in the unpenonalized gate 
array, and the company creatiog the 
final product own8 the righta in the 
curtomixed metallization layen. As a 
rerult two reparate rsglrtrationr may be 
made, one to cover each owner'r mask 
work contribution 

The so-called captive manufacturer 
own8 both the gate arrayr and the 
metallization layen. Typically, captive 
manufacturem are large manufacturers 
of computer products. Once a captive 
manufacturer has produced any final 
product by ad* the metallization 
layers the company loses the right to 
register separately the unperronalized 

arrays to others who customize the* I 



gate arrayr under the existing 
regulationr. 

Captive manufacturem mnose mark 
work registratioxu now a v e r  both gate 
arrays and the metallization layem. 
complalnd to the Copyright Oface that 
the mort complete form regulation pub 
them at a competitive disadvantage in 
protecting their unpemonalized gate 
mays. They theorized that it would be 
more difficult for them to prove 
rubrtantial rimilarity against an alleged 
infringer of only the gate arrays. They 
argued that merchant manufacturem, 
whore regirtrations typically cover only 
the gate arrays, would have 
rubrtantially lerr difficulty in presenting 
un inMngement case. 

In order to put captive manufacturerr 
on an equal footing with merchant 
manufactwen, the Copyright Office 
propored a nmow exception to the 
"mort complete form" regulation La 
order to extend to the captive 
manufacturers of gate arrayr the name 
registration posribilitier ar merchant 
manufacturem. 

2 Summary of Public Cornmoats 

The Copyright Office received four 
commentr m the propored amendment 
of the mark work regulation. The 
commentatom were the Computer and 
Business Equipment Manufactwen 
Anemciation ( C B M ) ,  an attorney in 
private practice. Compaq. and IBM All 
of the commentr rupported the propod, 
in prindple. However, both compaq and 
IBM arked that the propored regulation 
be modified in order to provide further 
clarificationr. 

Compaq stated that under the 
propored regulation, it war unclear 
whether the finirhed product could be 
submitted ar the deporit. or whether the 
applicant war limited to submitting the 
intermediate f o m .  Conpaq argued that 
requiriw the intermediate form8 to be 
deposited would be a hardrhip on 
proprietom. Compaq further arrerted 
that the proposed exception rhould be 
expanded to include similar treatment 
for rtandard cellr. 

IBM contended that the phrase 
"unpersonalized gate &-ray" ir 
ambiguous. They arrerted It b unclear 
whether the so-called "book metal 
layer" would be conddered part of the 
base layen or the personality layers. In 
addition. KBM asrerted that the 
regulation governing deposit of the most 
complete form rhould be modified to 
sllow coverage of functional elements 
besides gater. In order io rolve there 
ptoblemr, KBM proposed either defining 
the phtare "unpemonalized gate array" 
ot substituting the phrare "remi-curtom 
chip base". 

3.. . m prinaple. However, both Gmpaq and" 
4". mtermediate forms. Gmpaq argued that" 

Mask work regulations are intended 
to ptovide only broad. general guidance 
to applicants in reeking registration. The 
regulations are supported by detailed 
registration practices. 

Frcm the outset of mask work 
registration, issues with respect to gate 
arrays have arisen. The explanation 
accompanying the fmal regulations L? 
1985 specifically discussed gate arrays 
and cell libraries. (50 FR 26716). The 
proposed regulation is the result of a 
long dialogue with the industry. As a 
result of this experience, the Copyright 
Office and the industry have a common 
understanding ar to the general meaning 
of the terms utilized in the proposed 
regulation. 

The Copyright Office has studied 
carefully the comments of Compaq and 
IEM. These two companies are leaders 
in the industry, and the Office 
appreciates the time and thought they 
have given this rulemaking proceeding. 
Neverthelesr. the Copyright Office 
believer some of their ruggertionr am 
bert left to registration practice. 

a. Deposit and Scope of the Claim 
Compaq raiser the Issue of whether 

the finished product will be accepted ar 
a depodt of the "unpemonalized gate 
array" and "custom metallization 
layers". Thir irsue ir actually a deporit 
issue rather than a registration irrue. An 
long ar the finirhed product includes the 
entire mark work contribution 
underlying the unpemonalized gate 
m a y  or the m t o m  metallization layers. 
the finirhed product should be 
submitted a r  the deposit along with the 
identifying material for the layem being 
regirtered ar rpecified in 37 CFR a1.S. 

IBM appeam to interpret propoeed 
t 211.4(e] a r  limiting claim8 in bare 
layem to the layout of gater. IBM arguer 
that bare layem may include other 
functional elementr, ouch ar memory 
cellr. 

The regulationr do not ertablirh the 
rcope of mark work claim. Only the 
applicant can do that through 
derignating the nature of the mark work 
contribution at h e  8 of the application 
for regirtration In claiming b the barn 
layem. the layout of other functional 
elements berider gater may be asrerted. 
For example. r typical rtatement might 
read: "New layout of brae layen for a 
remi-cwtom chip. including memory 
cellr." 

With respect to the "book metal 
layer," the CopyrMt Office believer thir 
is a matter bert left to nglrtration 
practice. From the explanation given in 
IBM'r comment letter. it would appear 
preferable to include the book metal 
layer as part of the curtom metahation 
layerr. However, the Copyright Office 
decline8 to ertablish a f m  policy on the 
issue in the regulations. 

b. Defin~tion of "Unpersonalized Gate 
Army" t 

From the outset of establishing mask 
work registration practices, industry 
spokesmen have addressed problems 
associated with gate arrayr, and the 
Examining Division has considerable 
experience in registering claims in 
semiconductor chip product8 created by 
adding customized metallization layers 
to gate arrays. The Copyright Office 
believes there is a common 
understanding concerning the material 
covered by the exception to the most 
complete form requirement In the 
interest of clarification. however, we 
have adopted a special definition of 
"unpemonalized gate array." IBWr 
primary concern appears to be a belief 
that the Copyright Office might interpret 
the term "unpersonallzed gate array" in 
a narrow. technical way whereby base 
layers containing other functional 
elementr besides gater could be 
excluded from the exception. The 
Copyright Office planr no ouch 
restrictive interpretation 

c. Standard Cells 
The Copyright Office believes 

expanrion of the exception from the 
"most complete form" standard to 
include "rtandard cellr" would be 
unwarranted Cell librarier are 
collectiom of partr of semiconductor 
chip products rtored in computer 
memory tape which are ured by chip 
designem to create new semiconductor 
chip products. Mask wo*s protectible 
under the Semiconductor Chip 
Protection Act must be fixed in a 
semiconductor chip product. 
Semiconductor materiala include rilicon. 
germanium, and gallium amenide. 
According to House Report =781,98th 
Corypsrr, 2d Serdon (1984) at 16-17. 
fixation solely in computer tapes does 
not meet the fixation requirement for 
eligibility under the Act. 

Under the exirting regulationr. all 
intermdate form of mark works are 
ellglbh for reglrtration once they are 
fixed Individual cellr are included when 
fixed. 

Only one comment suggerted 
expansion of the exception from the 
"mort complete form" requirement to 
cover standard cellr. Since cells can be 
regirtered a r  part of the owner'r entire 
contribution if they u a  fixed, the Offlce 
ir not willing to depart further from the 
"mort complete fonn" requirement 
without r compelling jwtification. That 
juetifica!ion har not been presented. The 
Office continuer to believe that the best 
representation of an original mask work 
Ir its moat advanced form in the 
manufacturing process. and we conclude 
that exceptions from this requirement 
must be carefully circumrcribed and 
allowed only in compelling cares. 



Adcordingly we d r c h e  to make an 
exception for standard cells at this time. 

d. Regulatory Flexibility Act Statement 

With respect to the Regulatory 
Flexibility Act, the Copyright Office 
takes the position this Act does not 
apply to Copyright Office rulemaking. 
The Copyright Office ir a department of 
the Library of Congress and is part of 
the legirlative branch. Neither the 
Library of Congress nor the Copyright 
Office ir an "agency" within the 
meaning of the Administrative 
Procedure Act of June 11,1940, ar 
amended (title 5, chapter 5 of the U.S. 
Code, rubchapter 11 and chapter 7). The 
Regulatory Flexibility Act consequently 
does not apply to the Copyright Office 
rince that Act affect8 only thore entities 
of the Federal Government that are 
agenciea ar  defined in the 
Adminirtmtive Procedure Act 

Alternatively, if it ir later determined 
by a corn of competent jurirdiction that 
the Copyright Office ir an "agency" 
rubject to the Regulatory Flexibility Act. 
the Register of Copyright8 har 
determined that thir final regulation will 
have no rignificant impact on amall 
busicearar. 

Lirt of !hbjm%a Ln 97 (=FR Parl2ll 

Mask workr. Semiconductor chip 
produc tr. 

Final Raguhtionr 

In consideration of the foregoing. part 
211 of 37 CFR chapter 11. ir amended in 
the manner net forth below. 

PART 2 1 1-4AMENDE~I 

1. The authority citation for part 211 ir 
revised to read ar followr: 

Authority: 17 U.S.C. 7U2 and 808 

2. Section 211.4(c). (dl, and (el are 
revised to read as followr: 

The Copydghl Ottia war not r u b j d  to the 
Admmlstmt~ve Roadum A d  k f o m  10n and il ir 
now subject to it only La m a r  rp.cifiad by ncUon 
7mld) of the C o p y w t  ACI [I.. . "dl acdaru h h  
by the Re$rta of Copyrigbe uDds Lhtr Utl. (1%" 
except wth to tha a u h  d mpin d 
copyng!!t dqmalbl. [I7 U S 6  mil. Ib. 
Copyrtght Act d o n  not m a h  the b.a .a 
".gmcy" a8 d.flI3.d ia cbr ~ m t l v e  
M u m  A d  F a  mrmplo. p w w r d  actlonr 
taken by cbr Mna u a  ml mbln( to APA-FOIA 
nqummantr 

9211.4 
p r o t . e t l a c l I n m v l l ~  
* * * * *  

[c) One mgistrution per mask work. 
(1) Subject to the exception rpeciAd in 
paragraph [c)(2) of thir rection, only one 
regirtration can generally be made for 
the rame venion of a mark work Axed 
in an intermediate or h a 1  form of any 
semiconductor chip product. However, 
where an applicant for regirtration 
allege8 that an earlier regirtration for 
the name venion of the work ir 
unauthorized and legally invalid and 
rubmitr for recordation a i i gnd  
affidavit, a regirtration may be made in 
the applicant'r name. 

(2) Notwithrtanu the general rule 
permitting only one regirtration per 
work ownen of mark worka In h a 1  
formr of bemiconductor chlp products 
that are produced by adding metal- 
connection layen to unperaonalized 
gate array8 may separately regirter the 
entire unpenonallzed gate array and the 
curtom metallization layen. Applicant8 
reeking to reglrter leparately entire 
unperaonalhd gate arrayr or curtom 
metallization layen rhould make the 
nature of their claim clear at Space 8 of 
application Form MW. For there 
purporea an "unpenonalized gate 
array" ia an Intermediate form chip 
product that indud- a plurality of 
c h d t  element8 that am adnptable to be 
penonallzed &to a plurality of different 
5 a l  fonn chlp productr. In which wme 
of the drcuit element8 me, or will be. 
connected u gatsr. 

(d) Registmtion w a single work. 
Subject to the exception apedfied in 
pamgmpb (c)(2) of thir mation, for 
purposer of NIghtmtlon on. ningle 
application and u p n  payment of a 
ringle fee, the following &dl be 
wnrldeted a ringle w o k  

(1) In ths caw of a ma& work that 
har not been commerddy exploited: 
AU or@hal ma& work elementm bed In 

a particular form of a remiconductor 
chip product at the time an application 
for regirtration b filed and in which the 
owner or ownen of the mark work b or 
are the rame: and 

(2) In the care of a mark work that 
har been commercially exploited. AU 
original mark work element8 fixed in a 
remiconductor chip product at the time 
that product war Bnt commercially 
exploited and In which the owner or 
ownen of the mark Ir or are the rame. 

(el Registmtion in most complete 
form. Ownen beeking regirtration of a 
ma& work contribution murt rubmit the 
entire original mark work contribution 
in it8 moat complete form ar Axed in a 
remiconductor chip product The mort 
complete form meana the rtage of the 
maniufachuing procerr which ir clorect 
to completion In care8 where the owna 
ia unable to regirter on the baru of the 
mort complete form becauee he or rho 
laclo control over the moat complete. 
form, an averment of thir fact murt be 
made at Space 2 of Form MW. When 
ruch an averment ia made, the owner 
may W t e r  on the barlr of the mort 
complete fonn In hh or her porrerrion. 
For applicant8 reeking to reglrter an 
unperaonallzed gate a m y  or curtom 
metallization layen under paragraph 
(c)(2), the moat complete fonn ia the 
entire chlp on which the nnperaonalized 
gate array or curtom metallization 
layen reride(8). and regirtration coven 
those elementm of the chip in which 
work protection I8 arrerted. 
. * . . *  

Appmved by: 
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